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^jUany of the Copperheads assert that it 
li the recent proclamation policy of the 
Administration that has divided the 
North, aud arrayed the Democracy against 
AtcTGovernment. 

lNo man gifu-J with the faculty of mem
ory and h regard to truth, however, can 
•attain that position. Maboay, now the 
martyr leader of the Copperheads of Iowa, 
W|B the leader of the opponents of the 

in tins State in lOfil, before he had 
befell peraeouted for Iub treason. 
, iti his paper, the Dubuque Herald, he 

eoHy eulogized the Constitution adopted 
the seceded States and stated distinct

ly that he was willing to repudiate the 
Constitution of our Fathers and accept 
the Constitution of the Confederate 6tates 
instead. He said distinctly : 

For our own part, we would willingly 
altede to lite amendments of the Consti
tution of the Iniued States proposed by 
titt seceded States." 
- •Again, m the "pursuit of peace under 

difficulties" Mahony's H«-ruld urged upon 
tnc Adqiiniftratiou the acknowledgment 
of the independence of the confederate 
inuure in an editorial of which the fol-

""tickingIs an extract: 

/'Wore we in Mr. Lineoln't confidence 
we would advise the opening of negotia-
Sons al once with the secedorH. ami en
deavor to make such treiti'8 with them 
M would secure to all the States a free 
interchange of comiuoditiea among them, 
free of conamcrcial restrictions, and if 
possible, a uniform rate of imports by 
Doth Governments upou commodities of 
foreign growth and manufacture. Sere-
Igj. utht r mutters of not less importauoe 
miL'lit be made the subjects of treaty stip
ulations, and when this wan done ti e 
s^arate existence of the seceded States 
should he recognized dc jure. If Mr. 
Lincoln waits much longer, the seceded 
Stales will have become both in name 
an,d feeling foreign to all intents and for 
every purpose. They will become in 
mny respects enterprising competitors 
and successf ul rivals, and when they will 
have reached that position, it will be in 
vain that any effort may be made to a 
entire those commercial advantages and 
privilege- which wi uld tu>w be easily se
cured. VVc conuu, :jU tlu.se hUggestioBS 
••the eonaidorntijfi olibe powers that he, 
m* to embarrass their action, hut to clear 
t&e way'as much as possible for reaching 
Baoondutou of amity, repose and pro&per-
Itj for our beloved country." 

The followers of Mahony in the Legis
lature, at the extra session in 1861, voted 
gainst all war measures and agai&at the 
Sean proposed to raise volunteers. And 
Mahony's Herald endorsed their action 
ia un editorial of which the following is 
an extract: 

"Iowa will, .fben. tjMi second sober 
thought seises the people, curse the leg
islators who voted to saddh» on the State 
»t> unconstitutional debt and increased 
taxes to 100 per cent. So keep 4hoae 
ftames prominently before the people, 
flhase wna voted against the loan bill, and 
(he people will say to them, 4 well done 
{oi 1 and faithful servant.'" 

Aud the call for a State Convention in 
the Summer of of Ib'il drawn up by Ma
hony contaiued the following expression 
of sentiment in opposition of the war : 

"The Federal Constitution ia being 
nullified, the Federal Government sub
verted and the personal liberties of the 
people endangered by the assumption 
aud exercise of arbitrary power by Exec
utive functionaries of the Government, 
who not only assume the exercise of ex
traordinary acta of Executive power un
warranted by law, but who also arrogate 
the functions of Government invested by 
the. Constitution in the ca.urdiuate and 
independent branohes of the Federal Gov
ern ment, and who, by a stretch of pow
er unknown to the Constitution, have 
subjected the judicial depaituieui of the 
Federal Governmest to a despotism of 
military force. 

All this occurred long before the Gov
ernment had announced any policy in 
regard to the war. And yet Mahony suc
ceeded in controlling the State Conven
tion and nominating Mason, (whom some 
of the party regarded as a traitor) for 

Governor of the State. 

So the record shows that opposition to 
the war aud to the Government is not a 
late thing springing up in consequonce 
of th© policy adopted by the Government 
in carrying on the war, but it iB as old 
as the war aud in opposition to the war 
and the Government par u. 

The present position of Mahony and 
his Dubuquo Herald is the same now it 
was IB rnurths ago, and the only differ* 
enqe to be noted is thai the Mabooyfees 
of 18$1 a>e the* Copperheads of 1863, in 
popular nomenclature. 

Mahooy is the sposlio atd martyr of 
the peace purty lw-rnocmts who have held 

pubjio meeting, vpl adopted platforms in 
Keokuk and elsewhere throughout the 

d*{jqg Ote past month. And in 
th« Dubuque Hersld of the 2lst ult. we 
§md an editorial plainly setting forth the 

wieWs of their leader, from which we clip 
the following extract : 

"Permit us to »»y as a wetter of rword, 
that we consider separation and the ac
knowledgment of the Southern Confede
racy a fixed thing;. Gov. Seymour says 
that a war for the restoration of the I n-
ion would be right. In that we disagree 

ith him. Mr. Vallandigham says that 
separation is iuiposNible. In that we 
disagree with hint. The South will gain 
its independence—we have always believ
ed so, and ever sauTso. That we may 
reunite, we de not doubt. It is the inter-
r*t of the South and West to be together, 
and time will heal the ligament*, so mad
ly, so brutally sundered." 

And that this is no mere casual ex
pression is clear, because on the 28th of 
February that paper again says : 

"We said we disagreed with Governor 
Seymour. We do not believe in a war to 
enforoe a system of government, which, 
in the language of Thomas Jefferson, 
'derives all its powers from consent.'— 
The doctrine of coercion in theory is ab
surd, and proven to be worse than absurd 
in prajtioe.** 

It adds: 
"Why then should Democracy impale 

itself upon the barbarous policy of war ? 
Separation is inevitable— it was bo from 
the moment when Abolitionism injected 
its virus to the heart of the Government. 
It was possible at the start to have con. 
(juen d the South, but any measure of 
possibility it once possessed has been 
surrendered. Separation it inevitable." 

Here we have the programme of this 
leader and martyr of the anti-war and 
Copperhead Democracy of Iowa for two 
years, running down to the present time. 
Let those who like the record endorse it 
and aot upon it, hut in doing so they 
must not hope to escape the 1 nfamy that 
attaches to Mahony in all loyal oirelea ef 
patriotic men in the army and at home. 

m an instant, and then commence a most 
infamous course of abuse, lying, and even 
perjmy, to stop their attempt* !• a" 
what Southern tyranny is. 

Aoeording to the ideas of thesdNorth
ern rebels, a traitor either Notth or South 
may do what he pleases, but a loyal man 
has no rights which they are bound to 
respeot, and therefore must keep his 

south shut. 
Their hatred of the tbolitionists is very 

bitter, because they are fighting for our 
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country ; aoJ ul l abolition Massachusetts 
(God ble«s her) became she is straining 
evcy nerve to put down this accursed re 
bellion, is to be left out in the cold when 
they "(the rebels) reconstruct the I'uion. 

They arc dreadfully afraid of the "nig 
per,*1 but forget that it was one of their 
own party (Flint, of Wapello,) that in
troduced a bill into tlx Iowa Legislature 
two years ago thiB winter, permitting 
slaveholders to bring their alaves into 
Iowa, and keep them here for six months. 
But if they see a free loyal blaok man 
they mourn, liki the " Whang Doodles 
in the mountains of Hepsidam." O how 
long will the Government bear with this 
factious opposition. It must take hold and 
strangle the rebellion at the North as well 
as the South. No ether nation on the globe 
wuuld have borue what the Government 
has from traitors at home since the break
ing out of this rebellion. Hew long 
would England, or France, have permit
ted such papers as the New York Herald, 
Cincinnati Enquirer, The Crisis and Chi
cago Times to disseminate treason?— 
Why, long before this their editors would 
have adorned the onff oTls rope, which is 
the only place that* traitor is fit to ad'irn. 
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that we have a class of men among us 
whose daily business it is to abuse the 
Government, and to glorify the Southern 
rebels. No matter what the Government 
undertakes, in their estimation it is alwsys 
wrhng—while the pious, saint-like and 
victorious Bo(4th ia a perfect pattern of 
perfection. Stonewall Jackson is held up 
to sdmiration by those traitors, for a 
saint, as regards piety, a Napoleon for 
uour^ge, aud a Sue rutfor wisdom ; but 
our faithful and devoted Butler, is re
warded by the title ot Brute Butler. 

They prate loudly about the Constiu-
tional rights of the Southern people, but 
entirely forget that the Constitution pun
ishes treason with death, and if they got 
their Constitutional rights a msjority of 
the leaders would be dangling at the end 
of a rope. 

They outdo the father *•£* See him
self, in lying on our Union inen and offi> 
cers. The brave and trustworthy Col. 
McNeil has been receiving his full share 
of abuse. He put a stop to the career of 
the guerrillas in north-east Missouri, and 
restored quiet by his determination and 
energy. This course did not meet with 
ths approval of this ^class of persons.—: 

Tiny infinitely preferred .-that he should 
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have resorted to stmt </y. But as he did 
not, the whole pack ot rebel ours, from 
Jeff. Davis down, havo been put on his 
track. Our rebels hers mt the North 
have caught op the echo, and have had a 
happy time ever sine© in inventing lies 
on MoNeil, and in canonising ttiose blood
thirsty wretches (to thens sainted mar-
tyre, ) that he had shot at Palmyra. Oo-
casion&lly they go into ecstacieB over the 
laorels oar Iowa boys hart gained at Bel-
mont, Donelsoo, Pea Ridge, Prairie Grove, 
Ac., yet they are bitterly opposed to these 
same soldiers exercising the right of suf
frage. 

They mourn that oar soldiers art not 
paid, and charge it to the corruption o^ 
ths Government, bnt forget to tell us that 
when the bill was before the Senate to 
raise the money to pay the soldiers, Sauls-
bury, of Delaware, and Richardson, of 
Illinois, left the Senate chamber, leaving 
the Senate without a quorum in order to 
put off their paymeot as long aa possible. 

They say that the Government is aw
fully corrupt, and never esn be anj bet
ter until the Democracy get the power. 
I admit that there has been some frauds, 
but th*n were some during the Democrat. 

ic Administration of Buchanan. Who 
was it that committed those stupendous 
frauds then? Who stole those Indian 
bonds: it was not Republicans. As to 
giving the Copperhead Democracy the 
powers I am afraid that they would follow 
their leaders. Where is Floyd, Cobb and 
Thompson, members of Buchanan's Cabi 
Bet? Where is Breckenridge, then Vice-
President of the United States? Why, 
they are in the rebel army. 

They ara in lavor of the largest kind 
of liberty far traitors. If one is molested 
either in the North or South, they are 
in agony for fear the Constitution will be 
overthrown. But if one of thoiii&tydsof 
refugees from the South atleoapts togive 
us ao account <of then1 iiflmngi Bad 
wrongs, the whole traitor preaa ia azouaad 
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do do T raaanry Kotea 1 3-ia. 

dpereaut 
- Interest accrued, bat not due 

IS^SSSS 
1,701 t/7 

ssojtQ as 
SSMtOOO 

3.4M 33 
aO ao 

10.000 uo 
M 00 

n.Bts oo 
1D.M7 08 

,i<u aa 

• *; 80 aacks, of tvparSaa qvallty, Cottoa Tarai 
SO " White CarpelOkata) 
IS " Colored " '* 
50 bales Not. 1 and 8 Battlnffi 

Juat ratalrad and for aala law for Caab ,at 47 aad #S 
Leree, by CONNABLK 4b BMTTH. 

JRON AND NAILS. 

S00 tena a aeon ad Bar and B«a4Va Ir«W ' 
buo keK* Naila; 
A general aud full stoak of Plow aad Ca«t Steal, 

Blsckaaaftb Tool*, ac., Ia aUt , at ST aod SS fcavea, 
fur aalalow for Cacb.by . 

•epi»-d * ' * OOMNABLB S SMTTK. 
'•"f 1'itriff • in mi 

gUGAR. 

SS bbdaPriaie B. O. Sasari 
SO bbu Ciariaad, CraakaSaad PnWarlaadda^ 

Ju«trecei»«d, and for aalalow for Caah, by 
... COXXABLJt A SXTT8, 

S7 aad SB Uvm. aapt30~4 

SALT: yrsr 
S^Sa bbla KaaawbaBalt; 
1,000 aacka O. A. '< .... 
t,000 Turk * lalaad « : • . --X, i 

lo at*ra,l» prteaa aeder, <aad to arriaa.) for aala 
low fur Caab, at S7aad M Levoe. by 

e«pt«a-d COBKABLB A SJTVTH. 

^ly; ANTED. 

MN>b«ebala Mat, Olw Ttao 
aarket piloa fur Caab, at ST 
aejitW-4 

ar TlMotka BM4, atMs«aat 
ABLB^A'SS vth . 

jyjOLASSE8. 

Hi bbl» Balakal n Soyar Sbtaae Syraf Mola«aaj 
IS bbla and batf bbla «olden Syrupi 

Por aala low ror Caab,at 37 and SS Laveo.b? 
OOMHAOL* * BMHSTH. 

QRANBERR1E8. 

Juat raoalred and far aala at retail OT by tbe banal, 
••"Hd RObbhTSOM It McQt/EKff. 

Q.RAUI" tJACEB. 
K,t" Llaa» •asas,^eMlr%> 

•111 be sold low »or Caab, at 67 and SB Laaaa.br . 
— - goBMABU a aiirni, 

Total Aaacta. 
6.—l%e fliaymy bave BO llaMUUaa dua ar aat dua 

t« Uauks <md otuet tjrodltors. 
6 —Looe* adjusted aad dua-—Mane. 
7—iosaas >djaau>d aod aoLd ao Bone. •• i l 
8 — Lo.mm uuaUjnrtrd $*,014.10. u 

Loaaesln aaspeasewalttof farther proofs—ifoow. 
10.—The re are no uther claims afainat ibe fiimpaaj, 

TaUl Liabilities f^SlSW , [Slcnad] ( AKLK8LB SOKWOOD, ^r<nd«at 
JUHB u millb, iimsr#!'*" 

STATU OP BBWf YORK CITY » ' 
aaa OooRTf or Bair Yeaa < 
On this fonrUeatbday of January, I0S3, peraonally 

aapeatad before aaa, VaOMaa Sronst, a Batary Public, 
niiuj under tbaappointmaat of taa Governor or Iba 
8uia or Sew York to wltneat tba aefcnowl*d«ement of 
dee da, C A HUM Lit BOHW4MW. »aa JuKM 
0 MIlLK, Stcrturf, ot tbe LoaikLxaa Piaa faac*-
i«ti CoMrAav.andsevarally made oalblbattba fo#a> 
fo'»S atafcMnant by Ibra slcned la trae to tbi best of 
taetr knowlatfca wad belief. 

• [SUaaS) „ TBOMAS STORM, 
tL"i;| ? »*** 

AUUlTOU'B OFSlClt, IOWA./ Dm Motasa, Pnataav MMt ittS. 1 
IT 18 HKKBBt lKa|l*N#0^ 1'kiat on tbe Teatb 

day of February, lSBS, a aworn sutament waa Slad la 
It la oSea, abowins tba condition of t^MII.IBIf 
VISB 1BPUIUMOB COMPAKV, loaatad a* Mtw York 
City, ia tba State of New York, on tba 1ft Say af Jaa-
uary A O. IMS, la ac#orda*ee witba smtSM af aa 
Aat of tba General Aaaambly of tba ((lata of Iowa, 
entitled "An Act in relation to InsuraaeaCafepaataa," 
aasaored Jaaeary JBtk, 4SS7, and an al»anSatory 
thereto, approved February Kb, 18)3; tbat aatd state
ment abows that said Company la pmaaaad af tba re
quisite nmaani of «apllal, aad latest ad aa required 
by Uw. 

Authority Is therefore |!ftt to tba above named 
CoBtpaay to S>nwn IBalrappropriate business of la-
aura nee In tbla 8l*te lit dkeor4ance Willi ike laws tba re 

Great Wabaah Valley 

R A I L W A Y  R O U T E ,  
ROW OPK.1 FQH BtAIMiW, 

krmm Beakak, Sana, la all Pelats 
EAST, ROt'TH AND NOBT1I. 

This n*w end abort roeto u*TS graater indne»a»«nli 
than snrotber, it belnt ijiiu<-h 
TBS SBOBTBST AMD BBMT DIRECT 

lur;b<*r nolle# Itif mnmfcf Pt|)r*»» Tr»m will 
)*a*« Uamtilua dail> (Naluruaj cut|> «d) al Vt.B. 
maklLK >ure roanectionn lor 
It. Lfaia, Ifria|field, Taleda ladlaa* 

aaalH) taire4 tiatlanail, S'it|a> 
Sar|, PkllatSalv&ia,Scw ¥arS« 

Boitaa, aad all Paiatala lh« 
l'alte4 Mtatan. 

Throagk Ticketi u Low as tha Uvaal. 
H y v«w and elegant (Helping Can (ua (ram Clay 

ton to Lafai'-'tr, so that pasaeogers oaa ptatusd 
night's Teat while ptireuliif v.oeir jjerna^. 

Try Baggagr cbr> irM it routb from Keoknk to <11 
principal puiota. 

ir> Krei*hU by Ibis mate will be forwardad wltb 
dlspntab. Over cbar^ae and Haaagae proaptly settled 
AdrCS MM LOW if MT J»HT OTMKH MOVTA .•! 
OBct; £s«. (d aai Aala «t.|K*aksk< 

N. D. MUNSON, Ageat. 

!>ro»» t • .: ' Kiinefi wil i flnd Ibis tbe teosl 
, gi-LU. •* •ui* f"r l.tTeniucb. Cefukctowe IsH 

weu.«c audauMdicil aitb e?a*j aaa*ealaacel 
aoea o»#a*d ouTLui ineand lteeeaiaeaMeaa i 
attention is paid tolbalr wante. Vrva Ha; 
wbere will be faaaSaverf cvave^ienat feu 
aud reetlna, s cbuiae 1* overed oif tbe PH 
fBlA, BKWT YOKKand bALl iMOHS MAI 

ftll Will dao b« foBnd tb* ebnitest 
meatdiraatrowtefor au*«k to New i wlt~J^* 

.. . ... Al 
-X. L.BOtJPT. Oaa.Ticket Aft 

Iowa}—and wllbfewer eS«'f:rdhi,. any o< 
MBOCH LBWIh.O«i«.faiaUpt.. 

B 
an7dkw 

MUUMToJl. weneral frelftil 
>*biiadeljia 

>HE GREAT WABASll VAl 

i; EOKUK, MT. PLEA&AKT AMD IL Musc.*.Tuut 

1861. 18ft. 
H A I L  R O A D .  

WWTEE IRiilfiSftKIT. 

caiafliTor Tin. 
On and after Thuraday, tlha *7tb day of MoTsaber. 

tbe tratnaon iMa read wait ran Sally, (Bnndays ax* 
eepted,) aa lalloar*: 

Trala ' 
UateaKaoknk at atOC» A. M. 
Arrlveaat Pt. Madlaoant9145 A.K, 

AHmwmum' TtraMfe 
Ua«a« F*. J*adieoa at 4XOO P. m,} , T 
AnWsalitteokvk at Iitsa p. MT ' ,, 
lbaNaf«kr.lkfec^il« «1U aaka snraaaaneetijos 

Urer Uailroad selugar eaiauig, 
J.W.O&DKB 

awis-d 

sMmUU* sat oar rn January, A. t> Oaa Tboawnd 
IjUW U«adr«UaJdS»*ty"fuU'' 
TVYs irt^certlBed; TbS B M. TKH-BYOB, »q., of 

Qomj>aay 
»ty of Lea. 

Keokuk, has been dnly appolntad by 
tbelr Iswfel As*»t and Attorney for UieCoaaty of"Lee', 
wlMtMi pewar to taka rti|ifHafartant'H»rsii.iiiii 
M^T.S«W"uSrC!!SVl.S'& 
efbraalAUoanty, aaartisadaany adltbe akuaml 

ta 
apon 
ao4foraal*Uoantf.aaai«iaa4aa|»y at|tbe nana al 
on Sin in tN» o0aa. ilia fatthar aerUSad iBattba 
eUaabad la a trae mnd correct copy of tbe atate-
"" IK TEKTlMORY WrSKBBOV, 

I ha*a baraaaioaat »r baad aad jlSAL 

febW-dSw" 
aASdd ay aaat af aSbMuAla iOtb 
day of Pabruary, A. 671BSS. 

i. W. OAYTKlL, ^Sdtter af Butt 

aoB»E» wAJrfKP i , 

StTAerBD.Bf iMaaadaiHSaaA AS Btataaa, SB ia>iS 

- <UnsaSS Ka^kAk 

If EOKUK, FT. BES M0INJ&8 ARB 
M IB K A1S OTA 

B A I L  M O A » .  

OPEN TO EDDYV1LLE—92 MILES 

Ip-tHAH«*~V"r T1BI./H 

Tira Trafii «ack waif |hiftly. 

January Oa and artor MOM)AT, 
1B8B* and 4MU Mtket aotta*. a Ww wwiy 
Tralan will mneaeb way (Baadaya excepted; aa 
fallowa: 

fwa»ap«,r 

fci 
AntTaaatllaakakat .«0|# 

BUU TBAU 

baSaaa BSdyailla at...... BB. 
Antral M al...."r ....> ......IWp9* SI, 

BT ra«aaa>sr»frow tUohakaakcaavaamnea* 
tloaaartlbMiagasforOakalooea .OaaMolaaaandatkaf 
polata. 

tfekfta m l^w m ^ itmMt 

4 1 . n e e - t  s f  
W«Miaai|«W. P'MRl# S U <S^> imiHW .»w«. """'V"1* 

T 

mhMBM' 
TlririWwwTl, 
Vi-uxu r 

wtrmoar cmmjkm or cm*. 
Untllfartbei aotlea.tba »I till AXtUkMf 
wilileave qainc) at SiSO f. •K.»MOKBlX« 
PKMS 4itrn a. m. 

Tftaaa rraaa aalacr ta 
Itbaara.FortWnyna.... ISk 

Indianapolls It '• Talada .....SI 
Ctnelnnau SI " Cleveland SS 
Laalarllie... SS " Dunkirk ..SS 
Caionsbaa » •• BaSalo Sd 
PtMabarg 31 •• Albany as 
Baltime** — .... 40 " Bew York If 
PkM^SalpMa.... SS " Beatfa. 
Fare m low m h? any otbar 

J "  r  a l c i i t s i  
By this Baate Pralgbiaaan be terwarded 
patabtaliaa York, iteatoa, I'biianei^iua, nnl 
and fslstt Morn. Kaat and noutiiaa.i Me* 
wtiiandtt lo Uitf «J»ani«gi tc sm^> ire«4i>ta 
iba Kaet Uf tbt» to.ite. U»r CU<totinil 
proapUvaattled. ftAlKb Ab Lot. ik IkU 
BdT 

l£f Askfor Tlekataby way of tbeOreat 
Vaiiej Houte,nnd be tare you gettbaa. 

KIT Be wand Blegaat maoptaf Cars ara 
Uumcy to Lalayatui, <BSB altie.) eo ibat pm 
•m B*t a goad a igbi's raat, a biie jMUaatn^Ui 

tD* BagyaswC baaked froa Baakak toal 
taalplaaaa,Mastand boats. 

W. S.M>Tlcftata -far Sale at taa 
Main an* Socoad auaau 

a. ». aimioa. 
JaaeSl-d Brat«M Sa4 

KboKtK, IOW 

E RIE RAILROAD. 

QmtJSnmi, 0awi; 
Teltftaplt IKmte, to 

NEW YORK BOSJ 
AM B ALL SSABTJCHlt ClflBBy 

CMtMtara rat UMKJIT 
tTKMTItMM v. S.MJJL* ' 

SsetaBaWBAinS lews MaakfarkaaABlHBSlf, 
aa tba urlraior all tralaa au tbe Lake afcora 
raadt

; aaklM! SStSa 'M|BddHMkM •likttali 

srtisiSmi'Ssr 
die.—<ba aaly aars raaaing tbroaf L rraa tbe. 
to B«ar Yart Wt 

VITBOV* UMNfiS' 
BaBfMaebeekeutbrougb. Fare atwaya 

b y  a n y  e t f c a r  r e n t e  . . .  r  

Tkla raad aSonisfaallitlesforrbatraa»pbrtS 
Faflfbt a«»atlar ta tbotaf nay ofLbermaia. 

ijr xxr^su tfLMur rem r 
loatoalTaw Tort IBttliffe 
sssissfffi:® •"•7= „ 

m&aii YbaS*J»^A, P- Aatataa, ta «M« 
Baw YarlLf Jap a S. Dti»ta»,i* »Ut«a|raat, 
SMdt MdBM«y <)SK>a. SS Olarkntrsat.CBjBW^* 

A.BARBBK.Act..BarliB(toa,laWS> 
•• 

UKB'8 ANTISEPWO WilJ 
- froof 

Aa-fNIKVI 

lai lnuni ia if fetll Street, (i| i 
Jfarvw* wanting Aatlaastla Wstol f»eel 

I ^niliiiiJasea isTjiauK-


